This event will promote the design and implementation of data driven prevention programs with the support of RAG AP and will showcase good practices that encourage action family prevention level included.

**Speakers:**

- Introduction: Programs for Youth organizations: Johan Maertens, RAG AP
- Toolkit measuring Social Impact: Phd Rakoen Maertens, University of Cambridge
- Evaluation Family Program “Together we grow”: Lucia Goberna, Dianova International and Dr. Antonio Molina, Universidad Complutense de Madrid
- Importance of data driven prevention programs for UNODC:
  - Regina Mattsson, World Federation Against Drugs
  - Wadih Maloof, UNODC Prevention, Treatment and Rehabilitation Section

**Hybrid event:**
In person at room MOE07

**Link to connect**
Meeting ID: 822 4993 1874 & Passcode: 420287